The ethics of public officials is currently in the spotlight due to irregularity and violence. Issues of ethical lapse have been so turbulent and experienced astonishing trend. News about ethical infringement has been controversy in the society and significantly stimulated crisis of confidence to government. This paper aims to promote an alternative solution for government organization to improve the ethical climate that are currently being disrupted. Various efforts to guard ethics have been considerably conducted, but it seen as not sufficient enough to restore a good ethical climate in the government. Therefore, a serious effort is needed to overcome ethical issues called ethics audit. Through ethics audit, it is expected that ethical violations could be mitigated and have an impact on realization of better good government governance. Conclusion of the paper refer to the process of ethics audit model for government organization where the fraud incident and ethics violation are a real problem. Finally, it is suggested to legitimate the ethics audit as a periodic process in increasing surveillance to ethical issues in government.
INTRODUCTION
Ethics is defined as principles that aim to evaluate right or wrong behavior, and good or bad [1] . The absence of ethics can thus be described as an action outside the limits of propriety and appropriateness in the form of violations and deviations which will ultimately have a negative impact on both individuals and the environment. One form of ethical violation which is currently in controversy especially in Indonesia is unethical actions that occur in government involving public officials. Violations against ethics among public officials have become a common view in the eyes of the public and often make headlines [2] . In Indonesia, this phenomenon is often shown through a series of arrests of public officials involved in corruption, gratuities and various other crimes. Many news proclaim about the mass corruption of council members and regional heads [3] [4] , the capture of regional heads through hand-arrest operations [5] [4] , and even fraud by village heads through budget abuse, illegal levies, abuse of authority, budget mark-up, fictitious reports, budget cuts and bribes [6] . The sharp focus on the ethics of public officials is 2 the result of a crisis of trust in government organizations including the personnel in them. This then resulted in more serious attention to the ethics of public officials.
Various efforts to guard ethics have been considerably created in organizations both in the private sector and in the public sector. Strategies for implementing organizational ethics, which are generally carried out include creating codes of ethics [7] [8] , code of conduct [8] , through ethics education or training [7] [9] , effective channels of communication on ethical issues, periodic inspections and punishments of ethical violators [7] . The real fact showed that those strategy is not without obstacles to be implemented. Facts on the field indicate that implementation of ethical enforcement efforts is experiencing serious obstacles. Constraints occur when there is difficulty in arousing ethical awareness of individual in the organization. The fact that organizations develop formal statements about value does not mean that the statement is really implemented [10] . Furthermore, the creation of ethics codes rarely can reduce ethical dilemmas in organizations [9] . The existence of code of ethics is not able to be a guide for organizations and personnel to behave ethically so that the code of ethics is only a symbol of sweetening organizational documents [11] . The impact is the organizations that have a written code of conduct actually do more wrong things. Meanwhile, in other studies it found that ethics as a reflection of morality, in reality, experienced developments caused by the social structure that surrounded it [12] .
The inadequacy of the ethics implementation strategy that has been attempted by the organization encourage the discourse for a new system to complement the ethical enforcement process. Alternative efforts are needed if the organization is serious about doing everything possible to ensure the ethical behavior of each individual. Data from corruption index in Indonesia which only experienced a 5-point increase from 2012 as many as 32 points and in 2017 to 37 points showed a not too significant increase in the span of 5 years. This indicates the need for a stronger effort in the prevention and eradication of corruption in Indonesia [13] . Therefore, in line with what was conveyed by experts, then for countries that have serious problems with ethics it requires a far more serious effort to handle them. Such serious efforts are ethics audit [9] [14] [15] . An ethics audit is expected to complement the ethical enforcement process in the organization. This is because the enforcement of ethics in organizations not only guarantees an adequate ethical climate but also has the potential to mitigate opportunities for fraud.
Ethics audit is important to be implemented in government because moral, identity and capacity in decision making of a public official are confined to ethics [16] . Some literature suggests that the ethical dilemmas often encountered in public sector organizations are due to concerns over the effects of economic, managerial and privatization rationalism which lead to the emergence of questions about public goods and so-called public interests [17] . Other things that also contribute to increasing the level of ethical dilemmas for public officials are the arbitrariness of the appointment of senior public officials and the politicization of public services [18] . Allegations of the politicization of public services bring all things related to ethics and ethical behavior in the spotlight because public officials are required to be independent in carrying out their duties and obligations without getting intervention from any party. Political factors also explain the ethical climate discomfort in public sector organizations. It was stated that funding and public budgets were under pressure due to the political environment so that it had a negative impact on the ethical climate. 
METHOD
This paper attempts to identify effective means for the government in its efforts to manage ethical issues that occur. Therefore, this study uses systematic literature review to achieve the intended purpose. Systematic literature review is a research method for identifying, examining and interpreting all relevant research results on certain topics or phenomenon [19] . There are several common arguments for conducting systematic review which consists of summarizing research evidence related to particular treatment or method, identifying research gaps to find the suggestion of future investigation and providing adequate frameworks or backgrounds for further study. The systematic review generally aims to present a comprehensive overview of the literature on several topics that reach the establishment [20] [21] . Through this method, research will be directed at activities to identify and evaluate the research findings particular to the implementation of ethics audits that have been carried out in several organizations and how the opportunities to be applied in government organizations. Basic principles in conducting systematic review including specify research question, conduct the literature search, determine selection and assessment method, undertake data extraction, monitoring and synthesis [22] .
RESULT AND DISCUSSION

The Meaning of Ethics Audit
Ethics audit is a systematic approach, which provides a description, analysis and evaluation of relevant aspects of corporate ethics. The function of ethics audit is to identify the existence of ethics gaps. This gap occurs when there is a difference between the moral situation expected and real event [23] . Ethics auditing acts as a management tool that can be used to help diagnose the measurement and development of ethical content from an organization. Another derivative objective is to assist organizations in providing quick responses to issues related to conflict or potential threats arising from conflicts between stakeholders so that it is expected to minimize negative impacts for all stakeholders.
Another understanding that was attempted to describe ethics audit emerged in the 2000s which view ethics audit as programs that had long-term goals for the organization. Ethics auditing means more than improving social performance, more than just "toys" of stakeholders but a systematic effort that is appropriate for describing, analyzing and evaluating aspects of behavior within the organization because it aims to maintain competitive advantage and the sustainability of the company. Ethics audit meant a regular, complete and documented measure of the suitability of declared policies and procedures. Audit of ethics can identify factors or pressures that encourage unethical behavior or that might act as incentives for unethical behavior in an organization. Ethics audit are designed to help administrators and managers of institutions, individual practitioners, supervisors, and social work educators, to consider ethical risks that can cause future problems [24] . Another concept regarding other ethics audit that emerged in the 2000s also showed that the presence of ethics audit appeared to complement the quality assurance process, and was a useful guiding tool for improving ethical risk management in institutions that had not developed policies and good procedure. Not only as an ethical risk management tool in organizations, ethics audit serves as an integrated tool to evaluate the ethical climate within the company and the sustainability of the company. Reporting produced through ethics audit is an effort to raise awareness of the company to increase the trust of all stakeholders [25] .
The importance of ethics audit presented in organizations is also related with compliance value [26] . The values contained in the code of ethics are not merely created but efforts need to be made to ensure their implementation goes as expected. Aside from being a form of strengthening compliance with ethics, ethical auditing is needed as a step to develop and maintain an ethical corporate culture. An audit was needed to improve and improve the moral climate of the company other than merely creating a code of ethics [27] . Ethics is proposed ethics audit as a crucial step to create an ethical company so that it can be concluded that evaluation of ethical values in a company organization is a necessity to create a company that has a competitive advantage.
Ethics Audit Position among other Preceding Audits
The presence of ethics audit in an effort to mitigate the occurrence of fraud especially in government organizations encourages the presence of questions about the position and status of the ethical audit itself. The emergence of an ethical audit causes little doubt about its function which is considered to overlap with other audits that are present. The audit is divided into three types when viewed from its objectives, namely audit of financial statements, operational audits and compliance audits [28] . The first audit is audit of financial statements, which is an examination carried out with the aim to determine whether the financial statements are in accordance with certain criteria, in this case namely generally accepted accounting principles. The output generated from this audit is an opinion that states the reasonableness of the suitability of financial statements against the standard. This type of audit is carried out by an independent auditor appointed by the company. The second is in operational sphere. Operational audit is an examination of the operational activities of the company (organization) with the aim of evaluating the efficiency and effectiveness of each operational procedure and method. The final result of this audit is the recommendations given to improve operational activities in the future. An operational audit is also called a performance audit or management audit and is carried out by an internal audit. The last is compliance audit which define as an examination that aims to determine whether the company (organization) has complied with applicable laws and regulations. The regulations referred to are sourced from within the organization as well as the rules set by the related external parties.
In addition to the type of audit described earlier, in its development there are other types of audits that appear due to the organizational context and the interests of the relevant stakeholders. The interest is related with the purpose to increase transparency and credibility of the commitment of the company (organization) to the social (environmental) and ethical aspects [29] [30] [31] . The ultimate goal is to increase stakeholders' trust in the company [32] . The audit are social audit and ethics audit. Social audit, namely the process of evaluating and reporting on the company's environmental and social performance carried out by involving stakeholders through dialogue, helping to build trust, identifying commitments and promoting cooperation between stakeholders and companies [33] .Some of the objectives of the social audit conducted are to determine the extent to which the company's social goals have been achieved, analyze and compare the social consequences of the company's activities, and the latest is to measure the company's social contribution to society using cost-benefit analysis [23] . Meanwhile, ethics audit, with its practical definition, is to evaluate the suitability between the values declared through the formal system and the actual behavior that occurs [10] [34] . Ethics audit is a systematic approach in order to build evaluation, analysis and description of the ethical aspects relevant to the organization. Ethical audit is an evaluation of the climate and environment of the organization and the implementation of ethical policies
Of the five types of audits outlined above, social and ethics audit are related to compliance audits. The compliance, social and ethics audit is related each other and ethics audit has broader scope rather than other audit [25] . The relationship between the three audits is shown through the following illustration [25] :
Fig 1. Relationship between compliance audit, social audit and ethics audit
The figure shows that the ethics audit is more than a compliance audit because it includes the compliance audit itself and a social audit. Compliance audits only compare internal and external regulation with internal behavior without contributing to real ethical behavior [25] . The uniqueness of ethics audit lies in different procedures and ways of achieving their goals of maintaining an ethical climate and finding ethical risks that might occur. All those audit could be performed both internal and external audit.
The Process of Ethics Audit in an Effort to Safeguard Ethics
Ethics audit is viewed as a way for companies to build moral trust in the stakeholder's perspectives [23] . Regarding its function, the metaphor "ethics thermometer" is given to ethics audit to explain the important function of ethics audit to measure the health condition of organizational ethics. This thermometer can later be used by company management to periodically monitor the ethical performance of each department. Furthermore, the thermometer provides specific information for managing ethics from the ground up. The results of the theoretical and empirical research found an ethical audit process included six key elements [23] , including; (1) Qualities monitor; is an instrument for assessing the quality of ethics (including clarity, consistency, support, visibility) to indicate how the organization stimulates and directs ethical actions, (2) The measures scan; to investigate initiatives, activities, instruments and established rules for maintaining and improving the ethical climate in the organization, and to identify vulnerable areas where inadequate size creates opportunities for unethical actions, (3) The individual characteristics and circumstances assessment; to map the moral and environmental characteristics of individuals that can influence the likelihood of personnel engaging in unethical actions, (4) The dilemmas decoder; to oversee a comprehensive figure of conflict between the personnel interests, (5) The conduct detector; the method used to reveal the occurrence of factual unethical actions of personnel and the organization as a whole, (6) The stakeholder detector; to assess stakeholder interests and expectations and the extent to which the organization meets these expectations. The model proposed above can be a starting point for opening the way for the formation of audit models in government organizations with some characteristic adjustments to the nature of government organizations.
Whereas in its implementation in the field, ethics audit involve several audit procedures such as distributing questionnaires, interviews, group discussions and inspection of documents [30] [35] [36] . From all the important procedures, it is expected that identification of ethical issues and ethical problem can be carried out and can build an ethical work environment as well as the right ethical culture that can be developed in the organizational environment. It is important to note that the ethics audit model developed in government organizations should contain adequate ways to evaluate current practices, problems and potential [37] . Another important criterion is that the model built is practical and can solve ethical problems. With this criterion, it is hoped that ethics audit is not only guarding ethical issues in the organization but also serve as diagnostic tools that are able to signal fraud.
CONCLUSION
The phenomenon of ethical lapse involving public officials and the ineffectiveness of ethical systems in government organizations requires the presence of new ways to maintain the continuity of a good ethical climate. Ethics audit is the effective solution to solve ethical problems. Ethics audit is present in order to build a strong mechanism that is expected to oversee the suitability of the value structure (which describes the expectations of the institution) and the reality of ethical practices that occur in the government.
The ethics audit process itself in its implementation will really need support from all organizational elements to be able to proceed effectively. This is because the audit procedure includes several ways, including: dissemination of questionnaires, interviews, document inspections and group discussions. In order to be more effective and provide a direct impact on government organizations, it is deemed necessary to legitimize ethics audits as annual audits as other preceding audits. Thus, regulations of ethics audit should be made on periodic reporting by government organizations that assess the ethical climate in their respective institutions. To strengthen support for the role of ethical auditing, it is recommended that further research can evaluate the effectiveness of ethics audit through the processes and procedures described in this article.
